SW17 9ER, 282 LINKS ROAD TOOTING
3rd SUNDAY IN LENT:YR B

7TH MARCH 2021
Phone: 020 8769 4391
Parish Priest: Fr. Mark Binang
Email: tootinglinksroad@rcaos.org.uk
Web: www.ourladyoftheassumption.com

Saturday

6

Susan Joanes (Thanks)
People of the Parish

DIOCESAN RETREAT WITH ARCHBISHOP JOHN AND THE DIOCESAN
9am
SPIRITUAL COMMISSION
6:30pm

Sunday

7

10am
12pm
9am
9am

Monday

8

3RD SUNDAY IN LENT (B)
John Joseph Flynn (RIP)
Ellen Joyce (RIP Ann.)
Cathy & Paddy (well-being)

Tuesday

9

Ernest Ewonkem (birthday)

Wednesday 10 Bridie Hammon (well-being)

9am

Thursday

11 NO MASS

Friday

12 Our Lady & St. Joseph

9am

Saturday

13 Susan Joanes (Thanksgiving)

9am

Archbishop John and the Diocesan Spirituality Commission are offering a Retreat for Lent, which you can follow in your own home. If you
are looking for a way to deepen your life of prayer this Lent, click on
http://www.southwarkdsc.org.uk/followme
PARISH UPDATE
I am always available for any contact, feel free to ring me for any pastoral support. I will equally update you via the parish WhatsApp
platform, website and newsletter. Let us continue to support each
other and the food bank as well. The Lord will never abandoned his
children. Amen.
DONATIONS/OFFERINGS

People of the Parish
Sunday

14 3RD SUNDAY IN LENT (B)
John Joseph Flynn (RIP)
Ellen Joyce (RIP Ann.)

6:30pm

Your continuous donations and offerings to the church is greatly appreciated ; via standing order is still recommended. This is the parish
account details Acc Name: RCAS Our Lady of the Assumption
Tooting, Acc. Number 79136869 Sort Code 605001. Thank you for
supporting the running of the Church.
APPRECIATIONS:

10am
12pm

STATIONS OF THE CROSS - Every Friday 7pm
Conference Call / Zoom
The Sunday Mass 10 am will also be on the conference call: DIAL
NUMBER 03306060403 AND ACCESS CODE 766692 #
ZOOM MEETING ID: 8515700488,
PASSWORD: 8EWXKW
CHURCH RESUMED AGAIN FOR MASSES
COVID-19 CONDITIONS FOR WORSHIP IN THE CHURCH

Please use the Sanitiser and follow the appropriate signage
in the Church



No people with any cold or flu like symptoms are allowed



No toilet facilities in the church



No lighting of devotional candles for now



No congregational singing



Face mask is compulsory while in the church

You will need to fill “Track and test card” before entering the
Church. It is compulsory for all. Or Make use of NHS TEST AND
TRACE COVID –19 QR CODE SCAN available in the church.
WELCOME TO THE SEASON OF LENT (Feb 17th to April 4th)
This is a favourable season for prayers, fasting, almsgiving, reconciliation and abstinence (Matt 6:1-8, Colossians 3:13). It is another
great opportunity of your life to return to the love and forgiveness
of God. Amen

A big thank you to our volunteer team , the church cleaners and the
florists for making our church beautiful and conducive for worship and
prayers.
Thanks for being an indefatigable and dynamic parishioner. May the
good lord grant you another unfathomable grace for his mission in our
church in this year. Amen
PARISH OFFICE HOUR
The parish office in the presbytery, 282 Links Road, is opened every
Tuesday from 5pm –7pm. Contact for any pastoral discussion or
counselling and signing of form. Feel free to ring the priest and book
appointment at any time for emergency

THE YEAR OF SAINT JOSEPH
(8th DECEMBER 2020 to 8th DECEMBER 2021)
PRAYER FOR THE YEAR OF ST. JOSEPH
TO YOU, O BLESSED JOSEPH, DO WE COME IN OUR AFFLICTIONS, AND HAVING
IMPLORED THE HELP OF YOUR MOST HOLY SPOUSE, WE CONFIDENTLY INVOKE
YOUR PATRONAGE ALSO. THROUGH THAT CHARITY WHICH BOUND YOU TO
THE IMMACULATE VIRGIN MOTHER OF GOD AND THROUGH THE PATERNAL
LOVE WITH WHICH YOU EMBRACED THE CHILD JESUS, WE HUMBLY BEG YOU
GRACIOUSLY TO REGARD THE INHERITANCE WHICH JESUS CHRIST HAS PURCHASED BY HIS BLOOD, AND WITH YOUR POWER AND STRENGTH TO AID US IN
OUR NECESSITIES. O MOST WATCHFUL GUARDIAN OF THE HOLY FAMILY, DEFEND THE CHOSEN CHILDREN OF JESUS CHRIST; O MOST LOVING FATHER,
WARD OFF FROM US EVERY CONTAGION OF ERROR AND CORRUPTING INFLUENCE; O OUR MOST MIGHTY PROTECTOR, BE KIND TO US AND FROM HEAVEN
ASSIST US IN OUR STRUGGLE WITH THE POWER OF DARKNESS. AS ONCE YOU
RESCUED THE CHILD JESUS FROM DEADLY PERIL, SO NOW PROTECT GOD’S
HOLY CHURCH FROM THE SNARES OF THE ENEMY AND FROM ALL ADVERSITY;
SHIELD, TOO, EACH ONE OF US BY YOUR CONSTANT PROTECTION, SO THAT,
SUPPORTED BY YOUR EXAMPLE AND YOUR AID, WE MAY BE ABLE TO LIVE
PIOUSLY, TO DIE IN HOLINESS, AND TO OBTAIN ETERNAL HAPPINESS IN HEAVEN. AMEN.

WELCOME TO NEW PARISHIONERS
We welcome all new parishioners. We are pleased to have new members in our parish family

“OUR LADY OF THE ASSUMPTION,
ONE FAMILY, ONE LOVE”

7 MARCH 2021

ENTRANCE ANTIPHON
My eyes are always on the Lord,
for he rescues my feet from the snare.
Turn to me and have mercy on me,
for I am alone and poor.
Or
When I prove my holiness among you,
I will gather you from all the foreign lands;
and I will pour clean water upon you
and cleanse you from all your impurities,
and I will give you a new spirit, says the Lord.
COLLECT
O God, author of every mercy and of all goodness,
who in fasting, prayer and almsgiving
have shown us a remedy for sin,
look graciously on this confession of our lowliness,
that we, who are bowed down by our conscience,
may always be lifted up by your mercy.
Through our Lord Jesus Christ, your Son,
who lives and reigns with you in the unity of the Holy Spirit,
God, for ever and ever. Amen.
FIRST READING Exodus 20:1-17
A reading from the book of Exodus.
(for shorter form read between > <)
>God spoke all these words. He said, “I am the Lord your God
who brought you out of the land of Egypt, out of the house of
slavery.
“You shall have no gods except me.<
“You shall not make yourself a carved image or any likeness of
anything in heaven or on earth beneath or in the waters under the
earth; you shall not bow down to them or serve them. For I, the
Lord your God, am a jealous God and I punish the father’s fault in
the sons, the grandsons, and the great-grandsons of those who
hate me; but I show kindness to thousands of those who love me
and keep my commandments.
>“You shall not utter the name of the Lord your God to misuse
it, for the Lord will not leave unpunished the man who utters his
name to misuse it.
“Remember the sabbath day and keep it holy.< For six days you
shall labour and do all your work, but the seventh day is a sabbath
for the Lord your God. You shall do no work that day, neither you
nor your son nor your daughter nor your servants, men or women,
nor your animals nor the stranger who lives with you. For in six
days the Lord made the heavens and the earth and the sea and all
that these hold, but on the seventh day he rested; that is why the
Lord has blessed the sabbath and made it sacred.
>“Honour your father and your mother so that you may have a
long life in the land that the Lord your God has given to you.
“You shall not kill.
“You shall not commit adultery.
“You shall not steal.
“You shall not bear false witness against your neighbour.
“You shall not covet your neighbour’s house. You shall not covet
your neighbour’s wife, or his servant, man or woman, or his ox, or
his donkey, or anything that is his.”<
The word of the Lord.
Thanks be to God.
PSALM Psalm 18
RESPONSE: You, Lord, have the message of eternal life.
1. The law of the Lord is perfect,
it revives the soul.
The rule of the Lord is to be trusted,
it gives wisdom to the simple. R.
2. The precepts of the Lord are right,
they gladden the heart.
The command of the Lord is clear,
it gives light to the eyes. R.
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3. The fear of the Lord is holy,
abiding for ever.
The decrees of the Lord are truth
and all of them just. R.
4. They are more to be desired than gold,
than the purest of gold
and sweeter are they than honey,
than honey from the comb. R.
SECOND READING 1 Corinthians 1:22-25
A reading from the first letter of St Paul to the Corinthians.
While the Jews demand miracles and the Greeks look for wisdom,
here are we preaching a crucified Christ; to the Jews an obstacle
that they cannot get over, to the pagans madness, but to those
who have been called, whether they are Jews or Greeks, a Christ
who is the power and the wisdom of God. For God’s foolishness
is wiser than human wisdom, and God’s weakness is stronger
than human strength.
The word of the Lord.
Thanks be to God.
GOSPEL ACCLAMATION
Praise to you, O Christ, king of eternal glory!
I am the resurrection and the life, says the Lord,
whoever believes in me will never die.
Praise to you, O Christ, king of eternal glory!
GOSPEL John 2:13-25
A reading from the holy Gospel according to John.
Just before the Jewish Passover Jesus went up to Jerusalem,
and in the Temple he found people selling cattle and sheep and
pigeons, and the money changers sitting at their counters there.
Making a whip out of some cord, he drove them all out of the
Temple, cattle and sheep as well, scattered the money changers’
coins, knocked their tables over and said to the pigeon-sellers,
“Take all this out of here and stop turning my Father’s house into
a market.” Then his disciples remembered the words of scripture:
Zeal for your house will devour me. The Jews intervened and
said, “What sign can you show us to justify what you have done?”
Jesus answered, “Destroy this sanctuary, and in three days I will
raise it up.” The Jews replied, “It has taken forty-six years to build
this sanctuary: are you going to raise it up in three days?” But he
was speaking of the sanctuary that was his body, and when Jesus
rose from the dead, his disciples remembered that he had said
this, and they believed the scripture and the words he had said.
During his stay in Jerusalem for the Passover many believed
in his name when they saw the signs that he gave, but Jesus
knew them all and did not trust himself to them; he never needed
evidence about any man; he could tell what a man had in him.
The Gospel of the Lord.
Praise to you, Lord Jesus Christ.
PRAYER OVER THE OFFERINGS
Be pleased, O Lord, with these sacrificial offerings,
and grant that we who beseech pardon for our own sins,
may take care to forgive our neighbour.
Through Christ our Lord. Amen.
COMMUNION ANTIPHON
The sparrow finds a home,
and the swallow a nest for her young:
by your altars, O Lord of hosts, my King and my God.
Blessed are they who dwell in your house,
for ever singing your praise.
PRAYER AFTER COMMUNION
As we receive the pledge
of things yet hidden in heaven
and are nourished while still on earth
with the Bread that comes from on high,
we humbly entreat you, O Lord,
that what is being brought about in us in mystery
may come to true completion.
Through Christ our Lord. Amen.
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